
mc~ ~w.E RAILROAJ) COMMISSION 
OF TEE S~ OF CALIFORN'U 

---000-.. -

In tne Matter ot the Application } 
ot ~w:m CITIES GAS C01l.PANY, a ) Application No. 60:~9 
oorporation. tor an order rev18- ) 
inS its rates end charges tor gsa.) 

Gibson, D1:um & Crtl:teb.er, b7 "8:. ]'. Prinee. 
tor Applio8JJt. 

Robt. Adame. tor City ot Beaumont. 
Frar1k L. nller,. City Attorney, :tor the 

City ot Banning. 

BY TKE COMMISSION: 

o PIN ION -------

~his i& 8Jl application b7 M.ll Cities Gas Compsny' 

tor authority to revise and increase its rates and onargae 

tor gas served to ita COn8lmlere in the 01 ties of Beaumont and 

Banning. Applio8%lt sllege~ tb.at its present rates, wb.1oh 

have been effeot1ve since it oommenced operations,. have proved 

1n8deq~te to provide eutticient revenue to pay operating ex-

penS9s. 

A public hearing was held betore ~m1ner Satterwhite 

at BeaumoIlt on September 17th,. 1920,.. evidenoe presented. SIld 

the matter thereupon submitted. 

Appl10ant is engaged in aupplring art1t101al gas in 

the oities ot Beaumont and :Banning, operating e. gas produ01:og 
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plaDt looated at BeaumoDt and 8 distribution system in the 

two 01 t1es. The pla%lt was f onnerly owned 8J:ld op erated b,. 

the Rivers1de COUIlty Gas and ~ower Company aDd W88 aoquired 

by applicant in Ootober 1919 atter servioe had been disoon-

tiDued. Gas operations were resumed in the two oommun1tie8 

OD J8.D"QAry Sth9 1920 •. 

A8 the cities ot Eeaumont aDd Banning had been with-

out gaa tor e ome t1me prior to applioant tak1Ilg over the plant 

tbere were no data av~l8.ble upon whioh to fix 8. juet and ade-

quate gaa rate. The Comm1asioIl9 1Il its DeCision NO. 6725 in 

Applioation No. 4951, stated that the rates therein reoo~end

ed, w bioh were su bm1 tted by appl10ant herein, were experi-

mental and subjeot to review after. a reasonable applioation. 

'Applicant's reven~e has 9 during the past 8 months 

ot operat1oD9 been less thaD was expeoted ~d the expenses 

greater. At the time ot the re-orgsnizatioIl of these prop-

erties applicSllt was guarsDteed 350 oons~rs in the two oi-

ties. At no time, however, has the aotual number ot consum-

ers been more than 324. a~d the average number tor the whole 

period only 285. Sin~e the resumption of operatioIls the oost 

ot oil at Beaumont has iDcreased trom $2.12 per barrel in No-

vember 1919 to $2.8~ in June 1920 9 with a turther inorease to 

$3.19 becoming effective in September ot this year, and appli-

oant haa been :further notitied that this cost of oil will be 

. inoreased to $3.34 effeotive in October. 

Due to tce short penod of operation s:cd th.e 1n8u:!-

tioienoy ot the reoorda kept by applioant it is ditiioult even 

now to establish a basis upon which to fix a reasonable rate. 

The reoord8 oovering ap~11cant'8 o~eratlons for the month ot 

August 1920 show a loee of $502, and it is appare~t that with 
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a t'tU'ther iDOrea!e in the prioe ot oil 8 greater del:fioi t w.tll 

occur in the tuture it reliei is Dot 1mmediate~ granted. 

It is the opinion of the Comm1~eion's gas engineers 

who have made a speoial 1nspeotioll ot the property. that ap-

plioant has 'been using all' excessive quaDtity of oil in pro-

portioD to the amount ot gae sold, aDd steps should be taken 

to improve the efticienoy ot its plant. 

At the time the properties were taken over by ap-

plioant an estimate of tae depreciated value ot the properties 

was made. wh~oh showed a cost ~ee~ depreO~&t~oD o~ a~pro~mate-

~ $25.300. S:Lnoe that time th('t COlnPtI.:l7 ol.e.i~ to have ex-

peDded approximately $s0.500 in improvements to plant and dis-
tribution eyetem, making" all approXimate valtl.8t10ll ot the pre-

eent properties about $56.000. So~ deducti0n$ trom this 

amount ehoul.a be made by reason ot subsequent aoandonmenta. 

It 1~ readilr apparent taat if applicant ie to oon-

tinue in the gas buSiness its rates must be materially in-

creased in order to cover the inoreased cost of operation. 

both 88 to labor and supplies. and net applicant autt1c1ent 

to eet sside an adequate depreciation allowanoe and meet its 

bond iDterest and give a alight margin of prot1t upon its b~&1-

z::ees. 
. 

ApplicsDt req~ests in its petition thst a ~pocitio 
, 

rate be fixed. However9 since the application waa tiled. 

turther increase in the price ot oil haa oceurred9 which ne-

ceeaitates a higher rate than or1gina~"sought. Wi th e:t:ti-
cieDt operation. the rates herein established will produoe 

revenue suif1c1ent to pay operating expenses, depreciation and 

bond interest. and are considered as high as can at this ti~e 
be charged for the service. 
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Twin Cities GaS Campany having applied to the Ra1l-

road COmmission ~or author1ty to increase its rates and charges 

~or gas service in Bee:amont and Banning. a publio hearing having 

bean held and the matter submitted and being now ready xor de-

o1sion. 

~e Railroad Commission of the State o~ california 

hereby tinds aa a faot that ~he rates now eh~ged for gas service 

by the ~1n Cities Gas Company are not just and reasonable rates 

in so far as they are not su:.ffic1ent to pay operat1ng expenses and 

a return upon its investment, and to the extent 'that they differ 

trom the rates herein esta~11shed, whioh rates. under present con-

ditiOns, are rair and reaso~ble rates Ior gas eervioe. 

Basing its order on the ioreg01ng finding ot ~aot 

and on 't.lle ol;her rindings ot :raot contained in the op1n1on :whioh 

preoedes this order, 

I~ IS RFJtEBy OBD~ that ~1n Cities Gas Comp8llY be, 

and it is hereby. authorized to oharge and collect ~or gas the 
~ollowing schedule of rates, etreot1ve ~or all regular meter read-

ings taken on 8lld a.fter tile 

wit: 

16th day of Ootober, 1920, to-

Scrrz:DUI.E ".A" 

Applicable to the entire terri tor7 served 07 
Twin Cities Ga.s CompaDY. 
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RATE: -
Based upon Monthly Con~umption per Meter. 

100 cu.tt • ....... $1.25 
200 " 1.50 ....... 
300 " 1.75 ••••••• 
400 " 2.00 ••••••• 500 " 2.25 ••••••• 600 " 2.50 ••••••• 
700 " 2.75 ....... 
800 " 3.00 ........ 
9CO " 3.25-••••••• First 1,000 " 3.50 ••••••• Next 4.000 " 3.00 pe.r M ou.tt. ••••••• 

" 5,000 " 2.75 " " " ....... 
All over 10,000 " 2.50 ....... " " " 

$1.25 per Meter per Uont.b.. 

I'ROVIJ)EJ), M.l:t Cities Gas CompB.l:l7 8 hall, Wi thin 

10 days o:f tee ds te ot th.1s order, tile wi tb. tl:.e P.si1ros.d 

Comm1~8ion tee schedule ot gae rates herein established. 

Dated at SaD Francisco, Cal1fo=nia, this ,. 
(~ day o:f ~ ,1920. 

I. 

Commissioners. 
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